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Dear LFP Families:
Happy Teacher Appreciation Week to our amazing teaching
staff! Thank you for showering our staff with treats and notes
of appreciation this week. We are grateful for our supportive
and kind community. As a former LFP student myself, I am
grateful to the excellent teachers I had starting in elementary
school. Every one of the teachers I knew as a student, is
remembered most not for the content they taught, but for the
connection and care they showed each child in their class.
They built relationships and made sure to see the strengths in
each child. I am happy to continually see this daily in our
classrooms at LFP.
A big thank you to the Natural Leaders for hosting El Dia
Del Niños last Friday night. It was a great family event with
a potluck dinner, music, games, and piñatas. We are grateful
for the hard work of the Natural Leaders to bring us this fun
event.
This Saturday is going to be an exciting day at LFP! We will
be spiffing up our school grounds from 9:00–12:00 pm.
Bring your gloves, bucket, and rake and join us. Students can
earn Sparrow Club community service hours for helping out
on Saturday for any amount of time. After pulling some
weeds, please join us on the playground blacktop from
10-12:00 pm for the PTA Bike Rodeo. Bring your bike and
helmet and learn about bike safety to get ready for summer
bike riding. We will be welcoming our incoming
Kindergarten students this Saturday. They will be coming in
to for a screening assessment and so we can make a
connection with each student and family. Hope to see you
Saturday!
Congratulations to our LFP students! We have earned a
Washington Achievement Award for improving in English
Language Arts on the SBAC last year. We are proud of the
great work of the staff, students, and families. Our school
will be honored by OSPI tomorrow at a state awards
ceremony.
Smarter Balanced testing is this month in 3rd-6th grades. It is
important that students have a positive mindset going into
taking the state tests. They need a hearty protein breakfast, a
good night’s rest, snacks to eat during the testing, a water
bottle to stay hydrated, and they need to arrive at school on
time. The schedule of testing by grade level is listed in this
Reporter.
Our 3rd and 4th grade students will perform their Musical
Showcase Thursday night at 7:00 pm and Friday at 2:35 pm.
We really need all of our students in the show to plan to
attend Thursday night.
Thank you for sending such wonderful students and for
appreciating the staff this week.
Principal Miner
Lake Forest Park Elementary Principal
206-393-4136

LIFE SKILLS FOR MAY
COURAGE: To act according to one’s beliefs despite fear of adverse
consequences
COMMON SENSE: To use good judgement

CHEER THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

MAY - SOAP/BODY WASH

YEARBOOKS FOR SALE
Only $13.00
NO CASH ACCEPTED
Checks or Money Orders Only
(Payable to LFP PTA)
Deadline is Friday, May 12th

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
May 3rd, Walking Wednesday
May 3rd, Wed. - Save at School Banking Day
May 4th, Thurs., 7:00 pm - 3/4 Musical Showcase, Multipurpose
May 5th, Fri., 2:35 pm - 3/4 Musical Assembly, Multipurpose
May 6th, Sat., 8:00 am - 4:00 pm, Incoming Kindergarten Assessments
May 6th, Sat., 9:00 am-noon - Embrace LFP - Cleaning School Grounds
May 6th, Sat., 10:00 am-noon - PTA Bike Rodeo, Playground
May 8th., Mon., 6:00 pm - Natural Leaders’s Mtg., Library
May 9th, Tues., 7:00 pm - PTA BOD Mtg., Library
May 10th, Walking Wednesday
May 11th, Thur., 3:30 pm - Talent Show Dress Rehearsal
May 12th, Fri., 9:30 am - Primary Sing-a-Ling
May 12th, Fri., 5:30 pm - PTA Talent Show
May 13th, Sat., 10:00 am-noon - All School Playdate, Playground
May 15th., Mon. - MAKE UP SNOW DAY - SCHOOL IN SESSION
May 16th, Tues., 7:00 pm - 2nd Gr. Musical Showcase
May 17th, Wed., 9:50 am - 2nd Gr. Musical Assembly
May 17th, Walking Wednesday
May 17th, Wed. - Save at School Banking Day
May 19-May 25th - Scholastic Book Fair, Library
May 19th., Fri., 6:30 pm - PTA Parents Night Out!
May 20th., Sat. - District STEM Festival - SCC
May 20th., Sat. 9:00 am - Girls on the Run 5K-Renton Memorial Stadium
May 24th - Walking Wednesday
May 25th, Thur., 5:30-8:30 pm - Scholastic Book Fair in Library
May 25th, Thur., 6:15-8:15 pm - Open House/Book Fair/Art Walk
6:15-7:30 pm - Classrooms open
6:15-8:15 pm - Free ice cream bars from PTA/Art Walk
May 26th, Fri. - Popcorn Day! (note date change)
May 26th, Fri., 9:30 am - Primary Sing-A-Ling
May 29th - Memorial Day - No School
May 31st., Walking Wednesday
May 31st., Wed., 10:00 am - Incoming Kindergarten Orientation
May 31st., Wed., 6:30 pm - PTA Bingo Night
June 12th - MAKE UP SNOW DAY - SCHOOL IN SESSION!
June 12th, Mon., 5:00 pm - ELL Family Mtg.-Summer Resources, Rm. 12a

News From Your School Library
Lake Forest Park Poets Have Published Their
Poems Online
Students in grades 3-6 celebrated April’s Poetry Month by reading
poetry books, as well as writing and publishing poems that are
now available to read on our school website. Third graders wrote
haikus. Fourth graders combined photos of nature with haiku.
Fifth graders wrote a cinquain poem about an object or place and
a cinquain poem about a person connected to that object or place.
They then took their cinquain words and created a colorful “word
cloud” poem. Sixth graders who are in the midst of their studies
of Ancient China wrote “Common Chinese Shih Poems” about
nature. To read the poems go to our website, hover over Library,
and click on student projects.
Keeping On Top of Overdue Books To Avoid Unnecessary Lost
Book Fines
As the school year begins to wind down, students are being
reminded to renew or return overdue books. Each week at library,
students with overdue books receive a paper notice reminding
them to find their overdue and renew or return it to the library. In
addition, we routinely email families notices about the overdues.
All books for all students will be due on Tuesday, June 13th. As
we approach that date, students will draw down the number of
books they check out. Students who have lost a book will receive
a fine to replace the book. Students who do not return books or
have unpaid fines will have their report cards held in the front
office at the end of the year. To avoid fines and a report card
being held, we are doing our best to help students get on top of
their overdue books. Thank you, parents, for helping us with this
goal. Please contact me if you have any questions at
frank.kleyn@shorelineschools.org

DRESS CODE REMINDER
The Shoreline School District policy states the following
regarding student dress. “Student matters of dress should be
made in consultation with their parents. Student dress shall
only be regulated when, in the judgment of the school
administrator, there is reasonable expectation that:
- a health or safety hazard shall be presented by the students’
dress or appearance.
- damage to school property shall result from the students’
dress
- a material and substantial disruption of the educational
process will result from the students’ dress
- the dress promotes, advertises or encourages behavior or
conveys messages contrary to valid pedagogical purposes or
the district’s educational purpose or mission.”
* Hats may be worn at recess only.
* Hooded sweatshirts may be worn, but hoods must remain
down at all times during the school day and while on
campus.
* Pants are not allowed to sag low so that undergarments
show in any way. A good gauge for this is having pants sit
comfortable around waist or slightly below waist level.
* Spaghetti straps are not allowed.
* Shorts must be long enough to touch the fingertips when
the child’s arm is at his/her side.
* Bare midriff is not allowed.
* Flip flops are not allowed.
* Tennis shoes are recommended on P.E. days (additional
information may be provided by the teacher.)
Examples of inappropriate clothing may include, but not be
limited to, that which uses obscene, sexual, drug, alcohol or
gang related messages (WAC 180-40-215/policy #3324)

Frank Kleyn
Teacher-Librarian

From the Health Office
Have you ever seen the show Arthur, the
Adorable Aardvark? He has an
exceptional episode about Asperger’s that is worth
viewing with the family. April was
Autism Awareness month. Please go to the Autism
Awareness site, autism-society.org for more
information.
Let’s hope the weather gets nicer. With the start of warmer
weather, remember to keep those kids hydrated. It seems like
we're always hearing about how important it is to drink a lot of
water. Our bodies constantly lose water — when we sweat,
exercise, and go to the bathroom — so we need to replace it.
When it's warm out or you're exercising, it’s important to drink
extra water. A person can feel sick by not having enough water.
Signs of not drinking enough are feeling dizzy, lightheaded,
headache, having a dry or sticky mouth, and producing less urine
and darker urine. Please encourage water at home and send your
child with a water bottle to school.
The Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction has sent out
information about Washington’s opioid abuse prevention
campaign. Please go to StartTalkingNow.org for more
information.

FIELD TRIP INFORMATION
Prior to a Field Trip:
* Please be sure you have your background check completed at least
two weeks prior to the field trip you would like to volunteer for. You can
get the forms in the main office. You will also need to provide a copy
of your Washington State Driver’s License or ID.
On the Field Trip:
* Please do not purchase anything for any child (including your own).
* Please only use your cell phone in case of an emergency and/or to
contact the teacher. Please do not make or accept personal or work
calls unless it is an emergency.
* Please enforce the behavior policy of Lake Forest Park Elementary
and whatever venue you are visiting - encourage students to show
respect for the environment and property they are visiting.
* If there is a behavior issue with a student in your group, please
contact the teacher.
* Please hold the students accountable for learning on the field trip.
They are not there to run around and play, but to make a real-life/
curriculum connection.
* Your student must return to school after the trip and should stay the
rest of the day.

Nurse Sue Hoverson
206-393-4135/sue.hoverson@shorelineschools.org
Shoreline School District # 412 does not discriminate against any protected classes. further further information on notice of non-discrimination, including the address and phone number of the
Title IX office, visit: Http://www.shorelineschools.org/info/title_ix.php.

3/4 & 4th GRADE MUSICAL SHOWCASE
Thursday, May 4th 7:00 pm - Evening Performance
Friday, May 5th, 2:35 pm - School Assembly
Featuring the classrooms of
Miss Hellyer (3/4), Ms. Kim, Ms. Lewis & Mrs. Okazaki

Class Assignments... As we enter the final months of school,
our staff is hard at work planning the educational program for the
2017-2018 and making decisions that will individually benefit
your child. One of the most critical pieces of work will be
constructing the classroom communities in which children will
reside next year. We think intensively and intentionally about
those placement decisions, and you need to know some of the
guiding criteria that we use in those efforts:
* Maintain an equal academic distribution of students
* Maintain an equal distribution of students who have a positive
influence
* Maintain a balance of boys and girls
* Accommodate special academic and social needs
* Promote a social mix that will help support purposeful, on task
teaching and learning.
There may be circumstances we are not aware of or needs your
child has that you would like to be sure we take into account as
we deliberate. Please use a Placement Information Form to
communicate that information to us. These are available in the
office. While we ask that you not request specific teachers, we do
ask that you describe the circumstances or the needs of your child
that you feel should be considered as we look toward their
placement in a new classroom community. FORMS NEED TO
BE RETURNED BY MAY 12th for consideration. Thank you!
Classroom assignments will be mailed out the end of August.

SECOND GRADE MUSICAL SHOWCASE
Tuesday, May 16th, 7:00 pm
Students report at 6:40 pm to their classrooms
Wednesday, May 17th, 9:50 am - Assembly
Featuring the classes of
Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Ridge & Mrs. Rockey

Calling Young Artists!

Super Pets and
Heroes Unite!
The City of Lake Forest Park is holding a poster
contest for the first annual Pet Parade, July 29th!
Kids ages 5 - 12 are invited to
submit original artwork for the
City of Lake Forest Park’s Pet
Parade. This year’s theme: Super
Pets and Heroes Unite!

Entries must be submitted the
front office of your school or
dropped off at City Hall by 5 PM,
May 17th!

The first place winner will receive $25 dollars and their artwork will be featured
on the parade flyers and other material. The top three posters will be awarded
certificates from the Mayor. A group of city employees will cast votes based on
creativity, demonstration of theme, and appearance to determine the winner.

Contest Rules:
All designs must show this year’s theme.
Must be on white poster paper, size 8 1/2” by 11”.
Attach to the back of the artwork, a 4” by 6” notecard with: Name,
Age, School, and Phone Number - ONLY ONE entry per person!
Designs CANNOT include any words, letters or numbers.
Use any paint or drawing materials/tools
(no computer generated art).
Artwork must be ORIGIONAL (something you create).
Questions? Call the City Community Volunteer Coordinator at 206-957-2814.

